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亲爱的同学们： 

当你翻开这本练习册时，你就已经开始了轻松愉快的英语学

习之旅。在整个旅程当中，你会认识很多很多的新朋友和老朋友，

他们将会陪着你一起听一听，说一说，读一读，写一写，画一画，

玩一玩。亲爱的同学们，千万不要只顾好玩，把这些活动和你所

学的英语知识完美结合才算达到目的，这一点你一定要知道哦！

相信聪明伶俐又可爱的你一定会努力进取，成功完成每一项任务，

答对每一道问题！因此你一定要在平时的学习当中多听、多说、

多读、多写、多多练习。

好了，你一定等不及了吧，想要知道自己到底有多棒，现在

就出发吧！ Go ！

                     

                                          北京市现代教学研究所

致 同 学 们
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

(     ) 1. A. there B. thank C. think

(     ) 2. A. who B. whose C. what

(     ) 3. A. want B. right C. watch

(     ) 4. A. after B. aunt C. ask

(     ) 5. A. man B. many C. my

(     ) 6. A. beautiful B. birthday C. remember

Lesson 1

Whose watch is it?

(     ) 1. A. Whose watch is it?     B. Where is my watch? 

 C. What time is it?

(     ) 2. A. This is Pete’s bag.       B. That is Pig’s bag.

 C. This is Pig’s book.

(     ) 3. A. Oh, yes.  It’s my dress.      B. Oh, sorry.  It’s not my dress.

 C. Oh, no.  It’s not my dress. 

(     ) 4. A. I think it’s Tom’s cup.      B. I think it’s that man’s cup.

 C. I think that is Tom’s cup.

(     ) 5. A. How old are you? B. Here you are.

 C. How are you?

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词。
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Ⅲ . Listen and tick. 听录音，根据所听内容在相应人物下的方框内画 “√”。

Li Ming Liu Lu

1.

3.

5.

2.

4.
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Ⅳ . Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

(     ) 1. wa___  手表 A. cth B. cht C. tch

(     ) 2. m___n  男人  A. o B. i C. a

(     ) 3. r___ght 正确的 A. i B. o C. a 

(     ) 4. b___tiful 美丽的 A. eau B. aeu C. aue 

(     ) 5. th___k 想，认为 A. ig B. in C. an 

(     ) 6. ___ose 谁的 A. wh B. hw C. th 

Ⅴ . Complete the following words. 
      根据汉语提示选择恰当的字母或字母组完成下列单词。

(     ) What’s in your bag?

(     ) It’s my watch.

(     ) Look!  It’s a dog.

(     ) Is this your bag?

(     ) Whose desk is this?

(     ) I think it’s his cap.

(     ) You’re welcome.

(     ) Here you are.

(     ) Let’s go and ask him.
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Ⅵ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

Ⅶ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的答语。

(     ) 1. What’s on the desk?

(     ) 2. Is this your hat?

(     ) 3. Thank you very much.

(     ) 4. Whose cat is this?

(     ) 5. Who’s that girl?

(     ) 6. How are you?

(     ) 7. Where is my watch?

(     ) 1. — _______ skirt is this?  — It’s Zhang Lan’s skirt. 

          A. Who    B. Whose  C. How

(     ) 2. — Is this your book?  — _______

 A. No, it isn’t. B. Yes, I am. C. No, I’m not.

(     ) 3. — _______ is my watch?  — It’s on your bed. 

          A. What  B. Where C. Whose

(     ) 4. — _______ in your bag?  — It’s an apple. 

          A. What  B. What’s  C. Who’s

(     ) 5. This is _______ watch.  

          A. Lilys B. Lilys’ C. Lily’s

A. She’s my sister.

B. It’s on the bed.

C. It’s a pen.

D. Fine, thanks.

E. Yes, it is.

F. It’s Lucy’s.

G. You’re welcome. 

A              B
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Ⅷ . Choose and write. 选词填空，每个词只能使用一次。

1. _______ is Jack. 

2. This is my new friend.  _______ name is Wang Lili.

3. — Is this your bag?  — No, it isn’t.  _______ bag is in the desk.

4. _______ are workers.

5. — Can _______ see some sheep under the tree?  — Yes, we can.

6. — Where is Kate?  — _______ is in the room.

7. — What’s _______ name?  — My name is Mike.

Ⅸ . Look and write. 看图完成下列句子。

my,     you,     your,      he,     she,     her,     they 

4. —  _______ it your _______?

    — Yes, it is.

2. It’s that _______ jeep.

3. —  _______ _______ is this?

    — It’s Wang Fang’s.

1. This is Wang Bo’s _______.
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Ⅹ. Choose the right answer. 选择正确答案。

(     ) 1.  当你找不到自己的铅笔时，应说：

          A. Whose pencil is it?  

          B. Where is my pencil?             

          C. How many pencils can you see?

(     ) 2.  当你想对别人表示感谢时，应说：

          A. Happy Birthday!  

          B. Here you are.             

          C. Thank you.

(     ) 3. 当你想知道这是谁的椅子时，应说：

          A. Is this a chair?  

          B. Whose chair is this?            

          C. Where is my chair?

(     ) 4. 当你想知道书桌里有什么时，应说：

          A. What’s in the desk?  

          B. A book is in the desk.            

          C. Whose desk is it?

(     ) 5. 当你想说“我想那是他的手表”时，应说：

          A. Whose watch is it?  

          B. I think it’s his watch.            

          C. I think it’s my watch.
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ⅩⅠ. Translate the following sentences. 翻译下列句子。

A proverb  谚 语

1. — Whose skirt is this?  — It’s Lily’s.     

     _____________________________________________

2. This is Bob’s mother.  She is tall and beautiful.

     _____________________________________________

3. This is my pen, and that’s my watch.

  _____________________________________________

4. 他的便帽在书桌上。你的在哪里？

  _____________________________________________

5. 现在请看一看你们的房间。

      _____________________________________________

Nothing is too difficult if you put your heart into it.

世上无难事， 只怕有心人。
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听句子，选择与所听内容相符的图片。

Lesson 2

What colour are the trousers?

(     ) 1. A.                                                                   B. 

(     ) 3. A.                                                                   B. 

(     ) 2. A.                                                                   B. 

(     ) 4. A.                                                                   B. 
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Ⅱ. Listen and write. 听录音，补全句子。

1. Let’s make a _______ for the doll.

2. — What colour are the socks?  — They are _______.

3. The doll is so _______.  Her _______ is yellow.

4. — What colour is the _______?  — It’s _______.

5. His _______ are green.  His _______ are green, too.

Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听句子的正确译文。

(     ) 1. A. 我的毛衣是红色的。   B. 我的短裤是红色的。   

     C. 我的毛衣是绿色的。

(     ) 2. A. 这是谁的裤子？    B. 这条裤子是什么颜色的？   

     C. 这是一条裤子吗？

(     ) 3. A. 他的头发是黑色的，鞋子是绿色的。	 B. 他的头发和鞋子都是黑色的。   

    C. 他的头发是黑色的，鞋子是棕色的。

(     ) 4. A. 奶牛小姐的汽车是什么颜色的？  B. 猫小姐的汽车是什么颜色的？   

        C. 熊猫先生的自行车是什么颜色的？

(     ) 5. A. 这是他的手表。   B. 这是谁的书包？ 

     C. 这是谁的手表？
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Ⅴ . Listen and write. 听录音，写出下列物品的颜色。

Ⅳ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

(     ) 1. A. It’s green.        B. It’s a cap.  C. It’s four.

(     ) 2. A. Yes, I am.      B. Yes, it is.  C. Yes, I can.

(     ) 3. A. It’s blue.         B. They’re on his bed.  C. They’re yellow.

(     ) 4. A. It’s black.        B. It’s my watch.  C. That is Lulu.

(     ) 5. A. No, it isn’t.     B. Yes, they are.  C. Yes, it is.

    _______ 1. _______ 2. _______

 3. _______ 4. _______  5. _______ 6. _______

Model: 

7. _______ 8. _______ 9. _______ 10. _______

yellow
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2 

4 

6 

8 

o s h t r s

i g t h r

h e o s 

i h a r

Ⅵ . Look and write. 将字母重新排序，组成单词并给出汉语词义。

Ⅶ . Read and choose. 选出每组单词中与众不同的选项。

(     ) 1. A. watch   B. blue C. clock

(     ) 2. A. sock  B. shorts C. hair

(     ) 3. A. nut  B. shirt C. trousers

(     ) 4. A. think  B. green C. orange

(     ) 5. A. his  B. him C. me

1 

3 

5 

7 

i t h s r

s o t e r s u r

c k o s

a g r e o n
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Ⅸ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

Ⅷ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏单词或短语的汉语意思。

(     ) 1. What colour _______ dress?

 A. is B. is the  C. are the

(     ) 2. — _______ is Linda’s cat?  — It’s under the tree.   

 A. Whose B. What colour C. Where

(     ) 3. — What colour are the _______?  — Blue.

 A. shirts B. dress C. sock

(     ) 4. Miss Cat’s _______ is red.  Mr Pig’s socks are _______.

 A. hair, blue B. white, green C. dress, skirt

(     ) 5. — _______ oranges are orange.  — His socks are _______, too.   

 A. His, green B. His, orange C. Her, green

(     ) 1. term A. 非常		       

(     ) 2. orange B. 鞋

(     ) 3. beautiful C.  短袜

(     ) 4. very much D. 橘子；橘色的

(     ) 5. shorts E. 衬衣

(     ) 6. a pair of F. 短裤

(     ) 7. shirt G. 一条，一双

(     ) 8. shoe H. 漂亮的

(     ) 9. sock I.  学期

A                         B
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Ⅹ. Complete the sentences after the model. 仿照例句完成句子。

ⅩⅠ. Fill in the blanks. 用下列黑体词的反义词或对称词填空，补全句子。

Model:  (caps/red)

 A: Whose cap is it?
 B: It/s my cap.
 A: What colour are the caps?
 B: They are red.

1. (shirts/blue)

A:                                           ? 

B: It’s my                                .

A:                      are the            ?

B: They are                             .

2. (coats/yellow)

A:                                           ? 

B: It’s my                                .

A:                      are the            ?

B: They are                             .

3. (hats/brown)

A:                                           ? 

B: It’s my                                .

A:                      are the            ?

B: They are                             .

4. (skirts/orange)

A:                                           ? 

B: It’s my                                .

A:                      are the            ?

B: They are                             .

1. The dress is too long( 长的 ).  The skirt is too _______.

2. Some new coats are on the _______ bed.

3. The boy is good at English, but the _______ is not.

4. Mrs Bird can’t find _______ Pig.

5. The hats are white.  The caps are _______.
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Ⅻ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

My name is Lily.  This is my bedroom(卧室).  My bed is blue.  A red coat 

is on it.  My desk is near the bed.  Some books are on it.  A bag is on the 

desk, too.  You can see a black pen in it.  My white shoes are under the 

desk.  A picture(照片 ) is on the wall(墙 ).  I like my bedroom. 

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。

     (     ) 1. — What colour is the coat?  — It’s _______.

          A. blue  B. red  C. white

     (     ) 2. The desk is near the _______.

              A. wall  B. door C. bed

     (     ) 3. The bag is _______.

              A. under the desk  B. on the bed C. on the desk

     (     ) 4. The shoes are _______.

                A. black B. brown C. white

     (     ) 5. _______ is not in this bedroom.

                A. A shirt B. A bed C. A picture

What is black when it is clean 

and white when it is dirty? 

 什么东西干净的时候是黑色的，脏的时候是白色的？

A riddle  谜 语

谜底：                   
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听到的句子。

Ⅰ. Listen and number. 听录音，根据所听顺序将每组单词用 A B C 编号。

1. right   whose   class 2. behind many    shirt      

  

3. under orange   really 4. man       glass      sock

5. shoe grade  beautiful 6. think shorts     glasses

Lesson 3

They are in Class Three

(     ) 1. A. Where are they?    B. Who are they?

          C. Whose hat is this?  

(     ) 2.  A. They are Bill and Jill.   B. They are Bill and Leo.

             C. They are Bob and Jill.  

(     ) 3.  A. What class are they in?   B. What grade are they in?

             C. What grade is she in?

(     ) 4.  A. Are they under the bed?   B. Are they behind the door?

             C. Are they in the box?

(     ) 5.  A. They’re in Class Three.   B. They’re in Grade Four.

             C. They’re in Class Four.
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Ⅲ . Listen and write. 听录音，根据所听内容写出下列个人信息。

Ⅳ . Listen and write. 听录音，补全对话。

 Name _______

 Class _______

 Grade  _______  

 Name _______

 Class  _______

 Grade _______  

 Name _______

 Class _______

 Grade _______  

 Name _______

 Class  _______

 Grade _______  

1. 

3. 

2. 

4. 

   A: Is this your         1        ?

   B: Yes, it is.

   A: Where are my glasses?  Can you        2         them?

   B: Are they on the         3        ?

   A: No, they aren’t.

   B: Are they under the         4        ?

   A: No, they aren’t.

   B: Are they         5         the clock?

   A: No, they aren’t.

   B: Look!  They are on your         6        .
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Ⅴ . Complete the following words. 
      根据汉语提示选择恰当的字母或字母组补全下列单词。

(     ) 1. cl___        班级	 A. asa B. ass C. ssa

(     ) 2. sh___ts    短裤	 A. or B. ir C. ar

(     ) 3. h___  头发 A. air B. ire C. ira 

(     ) 4. tr___ser___ 裤子 A. ao, s B. au, z  C. ou, s

(     ) 5. sh___t    衬衣 A. or B. ur C. ir 

(     ) 6. b___h___nd    在……后面 A. i, o B. e, i C. e, a

Ⅵ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Look!  The glasses are _______ your nose.  

  A. behind B. on C. under

(     ) 2. — Are they in the box?  — _______

  A. Yes, it is. B. No, it isn’t. C. No, they aren’t.

(     ) 3. Bill and Jill are in _______.

  A. class Three B. Class Three C. class three

(     ) 4. Where _______ my glasses?

 A. is B. can  C. are

(     ) 5. — What colour is the cat?  — It’s _______. 

 A.  under the bed  B. black and white C. Lucy’s
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Ⅶ . Look and match. 图文匹配。

A

C D E

B

(     ) 1. They are in Grade Four.

(     ) 2. — Where is my cat?  I can’t find it.  

             — Look!  She is in the box.

(     ) 3. My glasses are on the box.

(     ) 4. — Who are the girls?  

            — They are Wang Jing and Wang Ying.

(     ) 5. — Are they in Class Five?   — Yes, they are.   

三年级五班

四年级四班
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(     ) 1. Who are they? A. 我的外套在哪里？         

(     ) 2. Whose car is this? B. 他们是谁？

(     ) 3. Are they in Class Three? C. 他们在四年级。

(     ) 4. It’s on the bed. D. 短袜是什么颜色的？

(     ) 5. Where is my coat? E. 这是谁的小汽车？

(     ) 6. They are in Grade Four. F. 他们是在三班吗？

(     ) 7. I can’t find my glasses. G. 我找不到我的眼镜了。

(     ) 8. What colour are the socks? H. 它在床上。

Ⅷ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的正确译文。

Ⅸ . Complete the sentences and then translate them into Chinese. 

      补全单词，完成句子并译成汉语，每空一个字母。

1. Wh   t colour are th    shor  s?                                                                                    

2. —    re th   y n   w?  — Yes, th   y are.                                                                            

3. Wh   t cl   ss is s   e in?                                                                                               

4. W   ere are m    gl   sses?  I can’t f   nd th   m.                                                              

5. Th   y are o    yo   r no   e.                                                                                         

6. I    it beh   nd the d   sk?                                                               

7. They are i    Class    ive, Grade F   ur.                                                               

A                                             B
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Ⅹ . Read and write. 仿照例句写句子。

Model: 

I’m in Class Four.
1. He’s in Class Two.

                                                  

                                                  

                                                 

                                                  

3. They are in Grade One.

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

2. We’re in Grade Three.

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

ⅩⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

That is a nice picture(照片 ) .  What’s in the picture?  A big tree is in 

the picture.  It’s green.  Many red apples are on the tree.  Two pupils 

(小学生 ) are under the tree.  Near the tree is a chair.  On the chair 

are some books.  A little dog is under the chair.

I/m not in Class Four.

Are you in Class Four?

Yes, I am. / No, I/m not.
What class are you in?
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A.Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage. 

    根据短文内容判断正误，正确的写 T, 错误的写 F。

     (     ) 1. The tree is green.

     (     ) 2. Some bananas are on the tree.

     (     ) 3. Three pupils are in the picture.

     (     ) 4. The chair is under the tree.

     (     ) 5. A little dog is on the chair.

B. Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。

     (     ) 1. The books are _______ the chair.

 A. under B. on C. behind

     (     ) 2. The picture is _______.

     A. big B. green C. nice

     (     ) 3. _______ are not in this picture.

  A. Oranges B. Pupils C. Apples

A: What’s your father’s name?

B: Happy.

A: What’s your mother’s name?

B: Smile(微笑 ).

A: Are you joking(你在开玩笑吗 )?

B: No, that’s my sister.  I’m Kidding(开玩笑 ).

Humour  幽 默
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听单词的汉语意思。

(     ) 1. A. 学校 B. 医院    C. 班级

(     ) 2. A. 到 B. 在……	    C. 是

(     ) 3. A. 我们的 B. 问 C. 都

(     ) 4. A. 关于 B. 认为   C. 真正地

(     ) 5. A. 欢迎 B. 记得 C. 来自

(     ) 6. A. 眼镜 B. 裤子 C. 汉语

Lesson 4

Where are you from?

Ⅱ. Listen and tick. 听录音，勾出所听到的内容。

1. I’m Chen Hui.  I’m from 
China.

the USA.

2. Are you  
a teacher?

a doctor?

3. — Is she from Beijing? 
— No, she is from New York. 
— No, she is from London.

4. — Where are you from?
— We are from Qinghai.

— We are from Xinjiang.

A. 

B.

A. 

B.

A. 

B.

A. 

B.
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 Ⅲ . Listen and write T or F. 听录音，判断正（T）误（F）。

(     ) 1. I am from the USA.

(     ) 2. — Are you from China?  — Yes, I am.

(     ) 3. Mina is five.  She is from Beijing.

(     ) 4. Bill is from the UK.  Lucy is from the USA.

(     ) 5. He is ten.  He is in Class Five.

Ⅳ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选择与所听内容相符的图片。

(     ) 1. — Where are you from?  — I’m from _______.

(     ) 2. — Where is he from?  — He’s from _______.

(     ) 3. — Where is she from?  — She’s from _______.

(     ) 4. — Where are they from?  — They’re from _______. 

 A  B                  C

D
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Ⅴ . Listen and choose. 听录音，找出与所听内容不相符的选项。

(     ) 1. The girl is in Class Four, Grade One.

(     ) 2. How beautiful her skirt is!

(     ) 3. They are from the UK, we are from the USA.

(     ) 4. — Where are the shorts?  — They are on the bed. 

(     ) 5. I think she is from Tibet. 

1=a 2=b  3=c 4=d 5=e 6=f 7=g 

8=h 9=i     10=j 11=k  12=l 13=m  14=n

15=o     16=p    17=q    18=r    19=s  20=t 21=u

22=v     23=w   24=x   25=y 26=z 

① 15, 21, 18 _________ ② 19, 3, 8, 15, 15, 12 _________

③ 2, 5 _________   ④ 2, 5, 8, 9, 14, 4  _________ 

⑤ 1, 2, 15, 21, 20 _________   ⑥ 3, 8, 9, 14, 5, 19, 5  _________ 

⑦ 23, 5, 12, 3, 15, 13, 5 _________    ⑧ 19, 15, 3, 11 _________

⑨ 15, 18, 1, 14, 7, 5  _________  ⑩ 1, 12, 12 _________

Ⅵ . Read and write. 读一读，写一写。

A

A

A

A

A

B

B

B

B

B

C

C

C

C

C
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Ⅶ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的答语。

(     ) 1. Are you from Japan?

(     ) 2. Where are you from? 

(     ) 3. What grade is she in? 

(     ) 4. Where are they from?

(     ) 5. Whose book is it?

(     ) 6. Are they good at fishing?

(     ) 7. Is he from Sichuan?

A. They are from Xinjiang.

B. No.  They are good at riding. 

C. It’s Tom’s. 

D. No, I’m from China.

E. Yes, he is.

F. We are from the USA.

G. She is in Grade Two.

Ⅷ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Zhang Hua is good at ______.

  A. swim B. swims C. swimming

(     ) 2.  — ______ is he from?  — He is from Taiwan. 

  A. What B. Where C. How

(     ) 3. Look ______ that girl.  Who is she?

  A. at B. in C. on

(     ) 4. James ______ from the UK.

  A. is B. are C. aren’t

(     ) 5. — Is he from the USA?  — Yes, ______. 

  A. he isn’t  B. he’s C. he is

A                                             B
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Ⅸ . Read and write. 仿照例句写句子。

Ⅹ . Write the full forms.  写出下列缩略式的完全形式。

we’re = _______   they’re = _______   what’re = _______    don’t = _______

I’m = _______    you’re = _______   he’s = _______     she’s = _______

Model: 

I’m from Shandong.

1. He’s from Tibet.

                                          

                                               

                                               

2. She is from Sichuan.

                                          

                                               

                                               

3. We are from Guangdong.

                                          

                                               

                                               

4. They are from Liaoning.

                                          

                                               

                                               

Are you from Shandong?

Yes, I am.

Where are you from?
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Ⅻ . Rewrite the following sentences. 按要求改写句子。

1. He is from the UK. ( 改为一般疑问句并作肯定回答 )

                                                                                                

2. I’m from the UK.  She is from the UK, too. ( 译成中文 )

                                                                                                

3. Are you from China? ( 用 Japan 作否定回答 )

                                                                                                

4. We are from the USA. ( 就画线部分提问 )

                                                                                                

(     ) 1. 当你想知道他们来自哪里时，应说：

 A. They are from Jilin. B. Are they from the USA?

 C. Where are they from?

(     ) 2. “他们擅长骑马”翻译成英语是：

 A. We are good at playing games. B. They are good at riding horses.

	 C.	They	are	good	at	flying	kites.

(     ) 3. 当你想知道狗小姐头发的颜色时，应说：

 A. What colour is Miss Cat’s hair? B. What colour is Mr Dog’s hair?

 C. What colour is Miss Dog’s hair?

(     ) 4. 当你想知道他是不是也来自重庆时，应说：

 A. Where is he from? B. Is she from Chongqing, too?

 C. Is he from Chongqing, too?

 ⅩⅠ. Choose the right answer. 选择正确答案。
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ⅩⅢ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

I have a good friend.  Her Chinese name is Meimei.  Her English name 

is Alice.  She is from the USA.  She is eleven.  She is a nice girl.  She 

has a brother.  His name is Jack.  Her father is a teacher.  Her mother is a 

doctor.  They are in China(中国 ) now.  Alice and Jack are pupils(小学

生 ).  They love(爱 ) their father and mother very much.  Their family 

is a happy family.

     (     ) 1. Meimei is my _______.

      A. sister B. friend C. teacher

     (     ) 2.  Alice is from _______.

             A. the USA  B. the UK C. China

     (     ) 3. Jack is _______.

             A. my brother B. my friend C. Alice’s brother

     (     ) 4. Who is a teacher?

             A. Alice’s mother. B. Alice’s father.     C. Alice’s brother.

     (     ) 5. Alice’s mother is a _______.

     A. doctor B. teacher C. worker

     (     ) 6. Jack’s father is in _______ now.

           A. China B. the USA C. the UK

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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Lesson 5

What are these?

(     ) 1. A. walk  B. want C. watch

(     ) 2. A. jeep B. jump C. nut

(     ) 3. A. sock B. talk C. shirt

(     ) 4. A. these B. this C. those

(     ) 5. A. parrot B. plant C. plane

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听到的单词。

Ⅱ. Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

(     ) What birds are these?

(     ) They are toy bikes.

(     ) What are these?  Are they pandas?

(     ) The panda can walk and jump.

(     ) Can I have a friend?

(     ) I want this pencil, too.

(     ) What fun!  Can they talk?
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Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

1.                A. I want this parrot.

                   B. I want that parrot.

                   C. I want this pencil.

2.                A. — What are these?  — They’re shoes.

                   B. — What are those?  — They’re parrots.

                   C. — What are these?  — They’re tigers.

3.                A. The panda can walk and jump.

                   B. The tiger can walk and run.

																			C.	The	parrot	can	talk	and	fly.

4.                A. What fun!  I want one.

                   B. What fun!  Can we have one?

                   C. How beautiful!  I want one.

5.                 A. — Are these tigers?  — Yes, they are.                    

  B. — What are these?  — They	are	flowers.

                    C. — Are those tigers?  — No, they aren’t.
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Ⅳ . Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。
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Ⅴ . Write the plural forms. 写出下列名词的复数形式。

1. pig     _______  2. duck     _______   3. fox      _______  

4. tiger    _______ 5. panda  _______    6. shirt    _______

7. hen    _______  8. dog      _______     9. bus     _______  

10. bee    _______   11. goat   _______ 12. sheep  _______ 

13. horse   _______   14. chick  _______    15. elephant  _______ 

Ⅵ . Fill in the blanks with am, is or are. 用 am, is 或 are 填空。

1. Those _______ not my shoes.

2. My bag _______ in the desk.

3. — _______ these your oranges?   — Yes, they _______.

4. — Where _______ your English book?   — It _______ on the bed.

5. — What _______ those under the tree?   — They _______ cows.

6. That banana _______ yellow.

7. — _______ those your books?   — Yes, they _______.

8. — Some oranges _______ on the desk.  

9. I _______ from Jilin.  She _______ from Sichuan.  We _______ all Chinese.
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     (     ) 1. This _______ my bike.

   A. not B. isn’t C. aren’t

     (     ) 2. _______ are my bananas.  _______ are your oranges.

    A. These, Those B. These, That  C. That, Those

     (     ) 3. — Are _______ chicks or ducks?  — _______ are ducks.

     A. they, These B. those, Those C. those, They

     (     ) 4. — Are those two boys your brothers?  — Yes, _______.

      A. those are  B. they are C. the boys are

     (     ) 5. — Where _______ the boxes?  — _______ under the desk.

   A. are, They’re B. is, It’s   C. are, It’s

     (     ) 6. — What are these?  — _______

 A. They are oranges.  B.Yes, they are.   C. No, they aren’t.

     (     ) 7. — _______ coats are these?  — They are Tom’s.   

       A. Who B. Whose  C. Who’s 

     (     ) 8. — Are those tigers?  — _______

      A. Yes, those are. B. No, it isn’t. C. No, they aren’t.

     (     ) 9. — These are _______ shirts.

      A. we  B. our C. me

Ⅶ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。
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(     ) 1. We want some cakes. A. 这些不是大象。         

(     ) 2. Where are my glasses? B. 这只熊猫会走会跳。

(     ) 3. Are these toy planes? C. 我能有一个朋友吗？

(     ) 4. Are those ducks? D. 我们想要一些蛋糕。

(     ) 5. The panda can walk and jump.  E. 那些是什么？

(     ) 6. Can I have a friend? F. 那些是鸭子吗？

(     ) 7. These are not elephants. G. 这些是玩具飞机吗？

(     ) 8. What are those? H. 我的眼镜在哪里？

Ⅷ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的正确译文。

Ⅸ . Rewrite the following sentences. 按要求改写句子。

1. Is this a dog? ( 改为复数形式 )       

 _______ _______ _______?

2. Are they oranges? ( 否定回答 )      

 No, _______ _______.

3. These are apples. ( 改为否定句 )       

 These _______ _______ apples.

4. That is a watch. ( 改为复数形式 )       

 _______ _______ _______. 

5. Those are parrots. ( 就画线部分提问 ) 

 _______ _______ _______?  

A                                             B
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Ⅹ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

I am Dongdong.  I’m eleven.  I’m in Class Three, Grade Four.  My room 

is very nice.  In my room you can see a bed.  I have many toys on the 

bed.  How many toys can you see?  One, two, three ..., oh, you can see 

six toys on my bed.  They are toy dogs, toy bikes and some other(其他的) 

toys.  Near the bed is a desk.  What’s on the desk?  It’s a bag.  You can 

see some books, some pencils and a ruler in the bag.  I have a new TV in 

my room.  It’s on the desk, too.  Under the desk is my chair.  My ball is 

under the chair.

     (     ) 1.  Dongdong is _______.

      A. eleven B. twelve C. thirteen

     (     ) 2. How many toys can you see? 

              A. Three.    B. Four.   C. Six.

     (     ) 3. What’s in the bag?                

                A. Some books and a ruler.   B. Some pencils. C. A and B.

     (     ) 4. Dongdong has a new _______ in his room.

            A. TV B. clock  C. VCD

     (     ) 5. What can you see under the chair?                       

            A. A toy dog.   B. A ball. C. A bag.

(     ) 1. We want some cakes. A. 这些不是大象。         

(     ) 2. Where are my glasses? B. 这只熊猫会走会跳。

(     ) 3. Are these toy planes? C. 我能有一个朋友吗？

(     ) 4. Are those ducks? D. 我们想要一些蛋糕。

(     ) 5. The panda can walk and jump.  E. 那些是什么？

(     ) 6. Can I have a friend? F. 那些是鸭子吗？

(     ) 7. These are not elephants. G. 这些是玩具飞机吗？

(     ) 8. What are those? H. 我的眼镜在哪里？

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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Lesson 6

Revision

(     ) 1. A. talk B. class C. ask

(     ) 2. A. those B. glass C. these

(     ) 3. A. remember B. beautiful C. welcome

(     ) 4. A. shirt B. think C. sock

(     ) 5. A. shorts B. whose C. trousers

(     ) 6. A. behind B. about C. orange

Ⅱ. Listen and write T or F. 听录音，判断正（T）误（F）。

(     ) 1. — Are they behind the clock?  — No, they aren’t.

(     ) 2. — What grade are you in?  — We are in Grade Four.

(     ) 3. — What colour are the trousers?  — They are red.

(     ) 4. — Is this your bag?  — Yes, it is.

(     ) 5. I’m from the USA.  What about you?

(     ) 6. — Where are you from?  — We are from Heilongjiang.

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听到的单词。
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Ⅲ . Listen and circle. 听一听，圈一圈。

1. — Is this my / your watch?  

2. — Are these his / her pens?  

3. — Is that your / his bike?  

4. — Are these her / your cats?  

5. — What are these / those?  

6. — Is this your / his cup?  

— Yes, it is.

— No, it isn’t. 

— Yes, they are.

— No, they aren’t. 

— Yes, it is.

— No, it isn’t. 

— Yes, it is.

— No, it isn’t. 

— Yes, they are.

— No, they aren’t.

— They are oranges.

— They are apples.
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Ⅳ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

Ⅴ . Look at the pictures and complete the following words. 看图补全单词。

(     ) 1.  A. It’s Eve’s watch.   B. It’s on the book.

         C. It’s eleven.

(     ) 2.  A. She is from Jilin.      B. They are from Sichuan.

           C. We are from Jilin.

(     ) 3. A. He is Liu Lu.      B. She is Lulu.

          C. She is good at singing. 

(     ) 4.  A. His hair is red.      B. Her hair is red.

            C. Her dress is red.

(     ) 5.  A. Oh, yes.  B. It’s blue.

          C. Yes, it’s a bag.

            s_______                               t_______                                 s_______

          m_______                             s_______                                w_______

1. 2. 3.

4. 5. 6.
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Ⅵ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的正确译文。

Ⅶ . Make a dialogue. 将下列句子重新排序，组成一段对话。

(     ) 1. His nut is brown.  His shirt is brown, too. A. 他们来自海南。

(     ) 2. Are you new?   B. 我找不到我的眼镜了。

(     ) 3. What colour are the trousers?   C. 它在盒子上吗？

(     ) 4. I can’t find my glasses.   D. 他的坚果是褐色的，衬衫也是。

(     ) 5. Is it on the box?   E. 你是新来的吗 ?	

(     ) 6. They are from Hainan.   F. 裤子是什么颜色的？

○→○→○→○→○→○→○

A. Let’s go and ask him.  

B. He is in Class Three, Grade Three.   

C. OK.  

D. Look, a watch is in the desk.

E. Whose watch is it? 

F  I think it’s Jim’s watch.  

G. What class is he in?   

A                                                        B
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 Ⅷ . Look, read and choose the right answer. 看一看， 读一读，选择正确的答案。

1. _______(These are / This is) my toy ship.

    I like to play with it. 

2. _______(Those are / That is) my shoes.

    They are new. 

3. _______(These are / This is) my sisters.

    They are in Class Two. 

4. _______(Those are / That is) bananas.

    I like them. 

Ⅸ . Complete the dialogues according to the pictures. 根据图片，完成对话。

 1. A: Look!  _______ these hens?

     B: _______, they _______.

     A: _______ are these?

     B: _______ ducks.

 2. A: _______ those apples?

     B: _______, they _______.

     A: _______ _______ _______ ?

     B: _______ oranges.
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Ⅹ . Fill in the blanks with the words given. 选用所给的词填空。

      his            her             our            your            my   

1. This is Tom’s cat.  It is _______ cat.

2. I am Peter.  This is _______ cat.

3. She is Mary.  This is _______ cat.

4. You are Betty.  You have a cat and this is _______ cat.

5. We have a big cat.  This is _______ cat.

Ⅺ . Translate the following sentences. 翻译下列句子。

1. What colour are the socks?

 _____________________________________________

2. We are from Jilin.  We are good at dancing.

 _____________________________________________

3. 我们来自新疆。你们来自哪里？

 _____________________________________________

4. 那个女孩是四年级六班的。

 _____________________________________________

5. 欢迎来到我们的班级。

      _____________________________________________
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Ⅻ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

Li Lei: Hello, Jim!

Jim: Hi, Li Lei!  Who are they?

Li Lei: This is Lucy.  This is Lily.  They’re new.  Lily, Lucy, this is my friend, Jim.

Lily: Hi, Jim!  Nice to meet you.

Jim: Nice to meet you, too!  What class are you in?

Lily: We’re in Class Three, Grade One.

Jim: I’m in Class Three, too.  But I’m in Grade Four.

Lily: Are you from the USA?

Jim: No, I’m from the UK.  What about you?

Lily: We’re from the USA.

     (     ) 1. Jim is Li Lei’s _______.

           A. brother B. friend C. teacher

     (     ) 2. Lucy and Lily are _______.

                  A. new B. Jim’s teachers 

 C. Li Lei’s sisters

     (     ) 3. Jim is in _______.

      A. Class One, Grade Four B. Class Three, Grade Four   

 C. Class Three, Grade One

     (     ) 4. _______ is from the UK.

     A. Jim B. Lily C. Lucy

     (     ) 5. Lucy and Lily are from _______.

 A. China B. the UK C. the USA

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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Ⅰ. Listen and number. 听录音，根据所听顺序将每组单词用 A B C 编号。

1.  really         school          grade         2. orange          class            glasses

     (     )     (     )            (     )                        (     )     (     )            (     )

3. shorts           nut            about               4. right              shirt             sure

     (     )     (     )            (     )               (     )     (     )            (     )

5. walk            talk             jump                    6. whose           these          those

    (     )     (     )            (     )                        (     )     (     )            (     )

Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

(     ) 1. A. Where are you from?    B. Are you from Anhui?

 C. We are from Anhui.

(     ) 2. A. These are my pigs.       B. Those are my pigs.

      C. These are my pens.

(     ) 3. A. The sock is behind the door.   B. The shirt is on the chair.

       C. The shorts are on the chair.

(     ) 4. A. What class is she in?     B. What grade is she in?

  C. What grade is he in?

(     ) 5. A. These shoes are yellow. B. The shirts are yellow.

      C. The skirts are yellow.

综合复习 (一 )
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Ⅳ . Look, write and talk. 看一看，写一写，说一说。

A: Whose                                                           is this?

B:                               Jim’s.            

A: Is this his                                                          , too?

B:                             , it is.       

A: Is that his                                                           ?              

B:                             , it isn’t.

Ⅲ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. ______ is from the UK.  

 A. His B. He C. Her

(     ) 2. — ______ is the hen?  — It’s near the tree. 

 A. What B. Where C. How

(     ) 3. — What’s ______ the tree?  — It’s a sheep.

 A. in B. under C. on

(     ) 4. — ______ this?  — It’s a basket.

 A. What’s B. Who’s  C. Whose

(     ) 5. — Thank you.  — ______

 A. That’s all right. B. Great.    C. Hello.
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Ⅵ . Write the sentences.  根据汉语提示写出问句，并根据自己的实际情况写出答句。

1. —                                         ?( 你是在二班吗？ )   —                                   . 

2. —                                         ?( 裤子是什么颜色的？ )   —                                    . 

3. —                                         ?( 你来自哪里？ )   —                                    . 

4. —                                         ?( 你是来自海南吗？ )   —                                     . 

Ⅴ . Read and write. 仿照例句写句子。

Model:  These are bananas.

            

1. These are pears.

                                                 

                                                

                                                

2. Those are watches.

                                                 

                                                

                                                

3. These are apples.

                                                 

                                                

                                                

4. Those are oranges.

                                                 

                                                

                                                

Are these bananas?

Yes, they are. / No, they aren/t.
What are these?
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Ⅶ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

My name is Mary.  I’m a new pupil in this school.  I’m twelve and I’m 

from the USA.  I’m in Class Three, Grade Four.  My mother is an English 

teacher in our school.  I go to school with my mother every day.  Today 

she buys(买 ) some fruit: apples, oranges and bananas.  I’m very happy.

     (     ) 1. How old is Mary?

            A. Eleven. B. Ten. C. Twelve.

     (     ) 2. Where is she from?

                A. China. B. The USA. C. The UK.

     (     ) 3. Is Mary happy?

               A. Yes, she is. B. No, she isn’t.    C. Yes, it is.

     (     ) 4. Mary’s mother is _______.

             A. a Chinese teacher       B. an English teacher C. a farmer      

     (     ) 5. Mary’s mother buys _______.

            A. some apples, oranges and bananas

         B. some apples, oranges and pears

     C. some apples, oranges, pears and bananas

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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Let’s go swimming, OK?

Lesson 7

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听单词或短语的汉语意思。

(     ) 1. A. 星期三          B. 星期四    C. 星期五

(     ) 2. A. 谈话                  B. 走     C. 跳

(     ) 3. A. 空闲的          B. 三 C. 来自

(     ) 4. A. 将要            B. 打电话   C. 学习

(     ) 5. A. 在家													 B. 一定 C. 非常

(     ) 6. A. 小姐													 B. 先生 C. 遇见

(     ) 7. A. 早上													 B. 晚上 C. 明天

Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，根据所听内容选词填空。

(     ) 1. Where is the _______? 
      A. bear        
      B. shop 
      C. pencil

(     ) 2. Let’s _______. 
      A. play a game   
      B. play football
      C. go boating

(     ) 4. Let’s meet at _______. 
      A. my house   
      B. school
      C. ten

(     ) 3. Are these _______?
      A. toy jeeps  
      B. toy pandas
      C. toy planes

(     ) 5. Tom’s father is a _______.
           A. teacher
           B. farmer
           C. doctor
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Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

(     ) 1. A. Let’s go to school.    B. Let’s go home.

     C. Let’s go shopping.

(     ) 2. A. Are these toy buses?   B. Are those toy bikes?

           C. Are those toy buses?

(     ) 3. A. Good morning, Kate.      B. Good evening, Kate.

          C. Good morning, Cat.

(     ) 4. A. What can you see in the book?   B. Can you see some books?

            C. How many books can you see?

(     ) 5.  A. Shall we meet at eight? B. Let’s meet at eight.

           C. Shall we meet at school?

Ⅳ . Listen and tick “Yes” or “No”. 听录音，判断所听内容与图片是 (Yes) 否 (No) 一致。

1. 

3. 

2. 

4. 

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.
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Ⅴ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

(     ) 1. A. Hello!  B. OK.

  C. Goodbye.

(     ) 2. A. Yes, it is.      B. Yes, he is.

        C. Yes, he can.

(     ) 3. A. They are pears.  B. Yes, they are.

            C. They are blue.

(     ) 4.  A. We are in Class Four.   B. We are in Grade Four.

          C. They are in Grade Four.

(     ) 5. A. They are under the chair. B. They are yellow.

        C. Yes, they are.

Ⅵ . Listen and write. 听录音，将对话补充完整。

A: Hello!  This is       1       .

B: Hello!  Who’s that?

A: It’s       2       .  Is that       3       ?

B: Yes.  Are you free this       4       ?

A: Yes. 

B: Let’s go to the shop, OK?

A: Great!  What do you want to buy?

B: I want to buy a       5       .

A:       6        shall we meet?

B: Shall we meet at       7       ?

A: OK.
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(     )  1. m___t       遇见  A. ea B. ee C. ae

(     ) 2. sh___ts      短裤  A. or B. ir C. ar

(     ) 3. t___morr___  明天 A. a, or B. o, ou C. o, ow

(     ) 4. Fr___d___y      星期五 A. o, a B. e, i  C. i, a

(     ) 5. c___         打电话 A. ell B. all C. oll 

(     ) 6. st___d___       学习 A. i, i B. u, y C. u, a

(     ) 7. ___ll        生病的 A. e B. i C. a

(     ) 8. w___lc___me   欢迎 A. i, o B. e, i C. e, o

Ⅶ . Complete the following words. 
       根据汉语提示选择恰当的字母或字母组补全下列单词。

Ⅷ . Read and translate. 翻译下列单词、短语或句子。

1. 做作业                                     

2. 给你。                                   

3. 晚上                                  

4. 去游泳                                   

5. 去上学                                   

6. 来自                                   

7. 头发                                  

8. 谈话                                   

9. Can I help you?                                   

10. at home                                   

11. about                                   

12. call up                                   

13. of course                                  

14. What about you?                                   

15. beautiful                                  

16. very much                                   
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(     )  1. m___t       遇见  A. ea B. ee C. ae

(     ) 2. sh___ts      短裤  A. or B. ir C. ar

(     ) 3. t___morr___  明天 A. a, or B. o, ou C. o, ow

(     ) 4. Fr___d___y      星期五 A. o, a B. e, i  C. i, a

(     ) 5. c___         打电话 A. ell B. all C. oll 

(     ) 6. st___d___       学习 A. i, i B. u, y C. u, a

(     ) 7. ___ll        生病的 A. e B. i C. a

(     ) 8. w___lc___me   欢迎 A. i, o B. e, i C. e, o

(     ) 1. Those are rabbits. A. 我们去购物，好吗？         

(     ) 2. Let’s play basketball, OK? B. 你好！请问是哪位？

(     ) 3. Let’s go shopping, OK? C. 在我家见面怎么样？

(     ) 4. Hello!  Who’s that? D. 那些是兔子。

(     ) 5. Shall we meet at my house? E. 我们去打篮球，好吗？

(     ) 6. Are you free tomorrow? F. 我不是很擅长英语。

(     ) 7. I’m not very good at English. G. 明天你有空吗？

Ⅸ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的正确译文。

Ⅹ. Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Let’s ______ a game.  

  A. to play B. playing C. play

(     ) 2. — Who’s that?  — ______ 

  A. It’s a book. B. It’s Lily here. C. It’s on the desk.

(     ) 3. — Where shall we meet?  — Shall we meet at ______?

  A. eight B. eleven C. my house 

(     ) 4. Today is Sunday.  But Jim ______ go to school.  

  A. want  B. want to C. wants to

(     ) 5. ______ she free?

  A. Are B. Is        C. Can

A                                                    B
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Ⅺ . Look and match. 图文匹配。

1. Let’s go shopping.         2. Let’s go boating.  

3.	Let’s	go	swimming.											 4.	Let’s	fly	a	kite.	

5. Hello, it’s Li Lan here.  6. These are toy bears. 

S
H
O
P
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Ⅻ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

Kate:  Hello. 

Meg:  Hello.  This is Meg.  Is that Lily?

Kate:  No, this is Kate, Lily’s sister.

Meg:  Hi, Kate.  Is Lily at home?

Kate:  Yes, she is.  Hold on, please.( 请稍等。）

Lily:  Hello, Meg.

Meg:  Hi, Lily.  Today is Sunday.  Are you free?

Lily:  Yes, I am.

Meg:  Let’s play ping-pong( 乒乓球）, OK?

Lily:  Great!  When( 几点钟 ) and where?

Meg:  At 11:00 in the park( 公园 ), OK?

Lily:  OK!

Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage. 

根据短文内容判断正误，正确的写 T, 错误的写 F。

     (     ) 1. Meg and Kate are good friends.

     (     ) 2. Lily is at home.

     (     ) 3. Today is Sunday.

     (     ) 4. Lily is free today.

     (     ) 5. They will( 将要 ) go shopping.
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听到的单词。

(     ) 1. A. make B. cake  C. thank

(     ) 2. A. foot B. say C. body

(     ) 3. A. on B. long C. son

(     ) 4. A. you B. use C. your

(     ) 5. A. or B. all C. of

(     ) 6. A. ruler B. pencil C. book

Lesson 8

Do you have a ruler?

(     ) 1. A. Do you have a bike?            B. Do you have a ruler?

       C. Do they have a ruler? 

(     ) 2.  A. The ruler is long.                  B. The ruler is short.

 C. The ruler isn’t long. 

(     ) 3.  A. Can I have it, please?               B. Can I use it, please? 

 C. Can I read it, please?

(     ) 4.  A. I have a pen.                              B. I have a pencil.

 C. I don’t have a pen.

(     ) 5.  A. Do you have two apples?             B. Do you have two cakes?

 C. Do you have any cakes?
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Ⅲ . Listen and choose the best answer. 听录音，选答语。

Ⅴ. Complete the following words. 
      根据汉语提示选择恰当的字母或字母组补全下列单词。

(     ) 1. A. Yes, I do. B. Yes, I am.                  C. Yes, I can.

(     ) 2. A. Yes, it is.                B. Yes, you do.               C. Sure.  Here you are.

(     ) 3. A. I have a football.   B. I like basketball.        C. Sorry, I don’t like football.

(     ) 4. A. No, I can’t. B. No, I don’t. C. No, I’m not.

(     ) 5. A. OK. B. That’s OK.                 C. Goodbye.

Ⅳ . Listen and choose the best answer. 听短文，根据所听内容选择最佳答案。

(     ) 1. Mr Green is a ______.

          A. teacher                      B. farmer                C. doctor                                     

(     ) 2. Mrs Green is from ______.

        A. the USA                               B. the UK                       C. Beijing                                    

(     ) 3. Bob is ______.

          A. three                                    B. five                 C. eleven             

(     ) 1. al___         也                   A. so B. su     C. os

(     ) 2. s___             说                    A.  ai     B. ei C. ay

(     ) 3. ___se           使用               A. a B. u     C. o

(     ) 4. b___dy        身体              A. e B. o C. a

(     ) 5. p___ple       人们                  A. io B. eo   C. oe
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Ⅵ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. ______ you have a ping-pong bat?

 A. do B. Do  C. Are 

(     ) 2.  — Do you have a long ruler?  — ______.  I have a short one.        

          A. Yes, I do                   B. No, I don’t    C. No, I do

(     ) 3. The ruler is too short.  I want a long ______.

        A. it                B. that               C. one

(     ) 4. How many ______ do you have?

          A. cakes                        B. cake                       C. bread

(     ) 5. Do you have ______ eraser?

          A. a                               B. an                    C. / 

(     ) 6. — Can I use your ballpen, please?  — ______

          A. Yes, I can’t.              B. Yes, it is.     C. Sure.  Here you are. 

(     ) 7. Let _____ show you.     

          A. I                               B. me         C. my

(     ) 8. — Do you have a ball?  — ______    

          A. Yes, I do.                  B. Yes, I am.        C. No, I can’t. 

(     ) 9. I am hungry( 饥饿的 ).  I want to eat one ______ the cakes.

          A. of                            B. on                     C. at
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Ⅶ . Look and complete the following sentences. 看图完成下列句子。

Ⅷ . Read and write. 仿照例句写句子。

1. I have a new friend.

 _______________________________

 _______________________________

 _______________________________

1. — Do you have a ______?

    — Yes, I do.

2. — ______ you have a ______?

    — Yes, ______ ______.

3. — ______ you ______ ______ pen?

    — ______, I don’t.

4. — ______ you ______ ______ box?

    — ______, ______ don’t.

Model: I have a long ruler.

I don/t have a long ruler.

Do you have a long ruler?

Yes, I do. / No, I don/t.
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Ⅸ . Complete the dialogue. 选择恰当的句子将对话补充完整。

2. We have many books.

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

3. They have a beautiful kite.

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

A: Hello, Eve.        1       

B: Yes, I do.  I have a new one.  What about you?

A: I have a new pen, too.  But       2        

B: What colour is it?

A:       3       

B: Do you want a blue one?

A:       4       

B: Let’s go to buy one now, OK?

A:       5       
A. I don’t like the colour.

B. OK, let’s go.

C. Green.

D. Do you have a new pen?

E. Yes, I do. 
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2. We have many books.

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

3. They have a beautiful kite.

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

Ⅹ . Choose the right answer. 选择下列句子的正确译文。

(     ) 1. 你有一把尺子吗？   

          A. Do you have a pencil?                           

          B. Do you have a ruler?                                 

          C. Do they have a ruler? 

(     ) 2. 他们来自美国吗？   

          A. Are you from the UK?                           

          B. Are they from the UK?                              

          C. Are they from the USA?

(     ) 3. 请问我能用你的铅笔吗？   

          A. Do you have a pencil, please?                           

       B. Can I use a pencil box, please?                                 

          C. Can I use your pencil, please? 

(     ) 4. 这把尺子太短了，我想要一把长的。   

          A. The ruler is too short.  I want a long one.                           

          B. The ruler is too long.  I want a short one.                                 

          C. The ruler is too short.  I want a new one.

(     ) 5. — 那些是什么？ — 是玩具熊猫。

          A. — What are those?  — They’re toy bears.                         

          B. — What are these?  — They’re toy pandas.                               

          C. — What are those?  — They’re toy pandas.
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ⅩⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

(     ) 1. Lele is ______.

          A. 10    B. 11       C. 12

(     ) 2. Lele is in ______.

          A. Class 2, Grade 1   B. Class 2, Grade 6 C. Class 5, Grade 6                          

(     ) 3. A ______ is on the desk.         

          A. bag                            B. bed                    C. lamp

(     ) 4. Is the TV on the desk?

 A. Yes, it is.                 B. No, it isn’t.            C. I don’t know.

(     ) 5. A clock is ______.

          A. on the bed     B. on the wall             C. beside the desk

(     ) 6. Where is Lele’s bag?

        A. It is on the wall.    B. It is in the desk. C. It is on the chair.

I am Lele.  I am twelve.  I am in Class Two, Grade Six.  I have a nice 

room.  In my room, you can see a big bed.  Beside the bed is a desk.  

What’s on the desk?  Ah, it’s a lamp( 台灯 ).  I have a TV( 电视机 ) in 

my room.  It’s on the desk, too.  Beside the desk is my chair.  My bag 

is on the chair.  A clock is on the wall( 墙 ).  I like my room.

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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I like summer

Lesson  9

Ⅰ. Listen and number. 听录音，根据所听顺序将每组单词用 A B C 编号。

1.   grass         autumn        very                    2.  call              class            sock    

      (     )      (     )           (     )                        (     )     (     )            (     )

3. favourite   homework     evening             4. donkey         season          busy

      (     )      (     )             (     )               (     )     (     )            (     )

5. winter         summer      remember         6. spring          parrot          because

     (     )       (     )            (     )                      (     )    (     )             (     )

Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

(     ) 1. A. How beautiful the snow is!    B. How beautiful the dress is!

       C. How beautiful the tree is!

(     ) 2.  A. Do you like winter?   B. Do you like spring?

             C. Do you like summer?

(     ) 3.  A. Billy is in his home.  He is not cold.   

 B. Betty has no home.  She is very cold.

             C. Betty has a home.  She is not cold.

(     ) 4.  A. Spring comes.  It’s warm.  B. Summer comes.  It’s warm.

          C. Spring comes.  It’s hot.

(     ) 5.  A. Billy likes to work. B. Billy likes to play.

          C. Betty likes to play.
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Ⅲ. Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。
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(     ) 1.

(     ) 4.

(     ) 2.

(     ) 5.

(     ) 3.

(     ) 6.

A. summer

B. short  

C. winter

A. ruler

B. body

C. pencil 

A. blue

B. black

C. busy

A. because

B. behind 

C. under

A. snow

B. spring

C. autumn

A. Sunday

B. Friday

C. study

(     ) 1. b___sy         忙的	        A. i B. u C. e

(     ) 2. spr___     春天     A. ing B. ang C. ong

(     ) 3. sn___          雪；下雪    A. ou B. ew C. ow 

(     ) 4. w___nt___    冬天         A. o, er B. i, or C. i, er

(     ) 5. s___son     季节         A. ea B. ae C. ee 

(     ) 6. f_v_ur_te   最喜爱的    A. a, o, a B. a, o, i C. a, e, i

(     ) 7. ___tumn   秋天         A. au B. ou C. al 

(     ) 8. s___mmer  夏天        A. o B. u C. a

Ⅳ . Complete the following words. 
      根据汉语提示选出恰当的字母或字母组补全下列单词。

Ⅴ . Choose the different one in each group. 选出每组单词中不同类的选项。
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(     ) 1. What’s ______ favourite season?  

  A. your B. you C. he

(     ) 2. — Do you like winter?  — ______

  A. Yes, I can. B. Yes, I do. C. Yes, I like.

(     ) 3. Billy is in ______ home.  ______ is not cold.

  A. he, His B. his, he C. his, He 

(     ) 4. Mr Zhang likes ______.  

  A. working B. works C. work

(     ) 5. I like______ because I like ______.

  A. winter, swim B. summer, snow  C. winter, snow

(     ) 6. Billy gets many nuts ______ the winter.  

  A. to B. for C. with

(     ) 7. Betty has ______ home. 

  A. no B. not  C. don’t

(     ) 8. “come up” 的正确解释是：______

  A. 过来 B. 打电话 C. 走近	

(     ) 9. — Why are you late?  — ______ the bus is late.

  A. So B. Because   C. But

Ⅵ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。
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Ⅶ . Read, choose and write. 根据答语选择恰当的问句，并将问句写在横线上。

(     ) 1. —                                                          ?  

       — They are under the trees.

(     ) 2. —                                                          ?  

       — OK.

(     ) 3. —                                                          ?  

       — Yes, they are.

(     ) 4. —                                                          ?  

          — Winter.

(     ) 5. —                                                          ?  

       — They are toy cars.

(     ) 6. —                                                          ?  

       — They are from Jiangxi.

(     ) 7. —                                                          ?  

       — Yes, I do.

(     ) 8. —                                                          ? 

       — Of course.  Here you are.

A. Where are the sheep?        B. What’s your favourite season?

C. What are those?           D. Do you like summer?

E. Can I use your crayon?     F. Let’s go swimming, OK?

G. Are these toy planes?       H. Where are they from?
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Ⅷ . Translate the following sentences. 翻译下列句子。

1. Lily likes summer because she likes swimming.   

   _____________________________________________

2. He gets many nuts for the winter.

   _____________________________________________

3. 冬天来了。天气很冷。

 _____________________________________________

4. 你最喜欢的季节是什么？

 _____________________________________________

5. 我喜欢冬天，因为我喜欢雪。

 _____________________________________________

Ⅸ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

Mike and Jack are good friends.  They are in the same( 相同的 ) grade, 

but in different( 不同的 ) classes.  

     Mike has an English class in the morning, but Jack has an English class 

in the afternoon. 

    They like ball games very much.  So after school, they often( 经常 ) 

play basketball or football.  Mike likes singing and dancing, too.  But Jack 

doesn’t like them at all.  He likes reading.  
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A.Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage. 

		根据短文内容判断正误，正确的写 T, 错误的写 F。

     (     ) 1. Mike and Jack are in the same class.

     (     ) 2. They have an English class in the morning.

     (     ) 3. They often play ball games after school.

     (     ) 4. Mike likes reading.

     (     ) 5. Jack likes singing.

B. Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。

     (     ) 1. Mike and Jack are _______.

         A. brothers B. the same age( 年龄 )   

 C. good friends    

     (     ) 2. Jack has an English class _______.

   A. in the morning B. in the afternoon

             C. in the evening

     (     ) 3. Jack doesn’t like _______ at all.

 A. ball games B. dancing and singing

     C. reading    

     (     ) 4. Mike likes _______.

    A. dancing  B. swimming                

 C. reading
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Ⅰ. Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

Are you washing your face?

Ⅱ. Listen and write T or F. 听录音，判断正（T）误（F）。

(     ) 1. Is Lily’s mother drawing a picture?

(     ) 2. Is Dad helping you?

(     ) 3. Ann is sitting at her desk.

(     ) 4. Are you washing your face?

(     ) 5. I want to give this parrot to her.

(     ) 6. My dad is cooking lunch now.

 9Lesson 10

(     )

(     )

(     )

(     )

(     )

(     )
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Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听句子的正确译文。

(     ) 1. A. 你在洗脸吗？            B. 你在洗脚吗？

        C. 他在洗脸吗？

(     ) 2. A. 她在洗衣服。   B. 他在洗衣服。       

       C. 我在洗衣服。

(     ) 3. A. 妈妈在做晚饭。                 B. 妈妈在做晚饭吗？   

          C. 妈妈在做午饭吗？

(     ) 4.  A. 她在做作业。               B. 他在做作业。	    

         C. 我在做作业。

(     ) 5. A. 你在给奶奶写信吗？   B. 你在给爷爷写信吗？ 

          C. 她在给奶奶写信吗？

Ⅳ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. — Are you eating?  — No, I ______. 

  A. writing B. am writing C. write

(     ) 2. ______ your sister watching TV? 

  A. Are B. Can C. Is

(     ) 3. Look!  Lily and Joy ______ a book.

  A. is reading       B. are reading C. can read

(     ) 4. They ______ supper now.  They are watching TV.

  A. are not having B. are having not C. are having no
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Ⅴ . Complete the words and fill in the blanks.  补全单词 , 并用这些单词的适当形式填空。

1. — Are you washing your ______, Mike?  — Yes, I am. 

2. What colour are your ______?

3. My mom is cooking ______.

4. — Can you ______ clothes?  — Yes, I can. 

5. It’s twelve o’clock.  Dad is ______ lunch for me?

6. Let’s ______ the window, OK?

7. My brother is ______ a letter now.

a

ec

w

k

f

h

n

s

p

r

u

ei
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(     ) 1. — Are you washing your face?

          — Yes, I am.

(     ) 2. The woman is sweeping( 打扫 )	the	floor.

(     ) 3. — Is she doing her homework?

       — No, she’s washing clothes.

(     ) 4. My aunt is a cook.  She is cooking lunch now.

(					)	5.	—	Is	she	cleaning	the	floor?

        — No, she is cleaning the window.

Ⅵ . Look and match. 图文匹配。

A

C D E

B
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Ⅶ . Fill in the blanks with the given words. 选择所给词的适当形式填空。

		read						play						write						ride						fly						swim

The children are in the park.  Tom and Ted are       1       kites.  Bill and Mike 

are       2       football.  Mary is       3       a book.  Peter is       4       with a 

pencil.  Jack is       5       a bike.  Jim is       6      .  How happy they are!  

1. 2. 3.

4. 5. 6.

Ⅷ . Read and write. 仿照例句写句子。

Model: (Kate, draw a picture)

1. (Jim, read a book)

   _________________________

  _________________________

 _________________________

2. (Meg, watch TV)

 _________________________

 _________________________

 _________________________

Kate is drawing a picture.

Is Kate drawing a picture?

Yes, she is. / No, she isn/t.
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Ⅸ . Read, choose and write. 读一读，根据叙述为下列问句选择答语。如果所选答语 
     是否定的，则根据叙述写出正确答案。

Mrs White is cooking supper.

Li Gang is singing.

Ann is doing her homework.

Tom is washing clothes.

Eve is cleaning the window.

Mike is playing basketball.

A. Yes, I am.  

1. Is Eve cleaning the table? __________________________

2. Is Mrs White cooking supper? __________________________

3. Are you singing, Li Gang? __________________________

4. Are you writing a letter, Ann?  __________________________

5. Is Mike playing football? __________________________

6. Is Tom washing clothes?  __________________________  

B. No, I’m not.  

E. Yes, she is. C. Yes, he is.  

D. No, he isn’t. F. No, she isn’t.  
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Ⅹ . Complete the dialogue. 补全对话。

Tongue Twister  绕口令

A cat has a hat.

The hat is on the cat.

The hat has an apple.

The apple is on the hat.

The cat wants to catch the apple.

1.                       2.                       3.                       4.                   

5.                       6.                       7.                       8.                   

A: What       1        is it now?

B: It’s three o’clock.

A:       2        is Tom?

B: He is in the playground.

A:       3        he playing football?

B:  Yes, he       4       . 

A: Are Wei Gang and Li Ming in the playground, too?

B: No, they aren’t.

A: Where are they?

B: They       5        in the classroom.

A:	Are	they	cleaning	the	floor?

B: No,        6               7       .  They are       8        the window.
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出与所听内容相符的图片。

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，根据所听内容选择填空。

What are you doing?

(     ) 1. She is my ______.

          A. sister                            B. aunt                     C. teacher

(     ) 2. — What are you doing?  — I’m ______.

          A. riding a horse               B. cleaning the house    C. watching TV

(     ) 3. I am ______.

          A. writing                         B. drawing                    C. reading

(     ) 4. I am drawing a ______.

          A. ruler                             B. picture               C. basketball

(     ) 5. Let’s go ______.

          A. to school                       B. shopping                   C. to the bookshop

(     ) 1.

 9Lesson 11

A B C
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(     ) 3.

(     ) 4.

(     ) 2.

A

A

A

B

B

B

C

C

C

Ⅲ . Listen and write. 听录音，补全句子。

1. What are you ______?

2. I’m ______ ______ ______. 

3. — What ______ ______ doing?  — ______ writing a letter.

4.	My	______	and	______	are	______	the	flowers	in	the	garden.

5. I’m singing and ______.

6. Li Hua ______ ______ English now.
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Ⅴ. Complete the sentences. 根据汉语意思补全句子。

1. Lulu and Ann can __________( 画画 ).

2. The box is very __________( 重的 ).

3. Look!  That is a __________( 足球 ).

4. It looks like a ______( 球 ).

5. My sister likes swimming and I like playing ______( 篮球 ).

6. My ruler is short and his ruler is _______( 长的 ).

7. My father and mother love me.  And I love ______( 他们 ), too.	

8.	They	have	many	flowers.		_______( 他们的 )	flowers	are	beautiful.	

Ⅳ . Give the -ing form of the following words. 写出下列动词的 -ing 形式。

 1. wash                             

 2. cook                          

 3. clean                           

 4. draw                          

 5. give                          

 6. use                           

 7. study                           

 8. call                            

 9. dance                            

 10. jump                            

 11. swim                            

 12. run                              
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Ⅶ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. — What ______ you doing?  — I’m ______ an English book. 

 A. are, reading B. are, read C. do, reading

(     ) 2. I’m ______ a little girl now.

 A. draw B. draws C. drawing

(     ) 3. The boy looks just ______ you.

 A. of               B. like           C. from

(     ) 4. Please write a letter ______ Jim.

 A. to B. from C. for

Ⅵ . Fill in the blanks with the words given. 选词填空。

 is  are

1. I ______ singing and dancing.

2. Pete ______ swimming in the swimming pool.

3. ______ they singing?    

4. My friends ______ playing basketball in the playground.

5. Mr Green ______ riding a horse.

6. Mike’s grandma and grandpa ______ running a race.

7. Miss Li ______ drawing a big tree.

8. She ______ watching a basketball game.

am
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Ⅸ. Fill in the blanks with the words given. 选词填空。

What       Where         How        Whose       How many

1. — ______ watch is it?  — It’s Tom’s watch.

2. — ______ are you doing?  — We are writing. 

3. — ______ cakes do you have?  — Three.

4. — ______ is the clock?  — It’s on the desk.

5. — ______ are you?  — I’m fine, thank you.

(     ) 1. learn English   A. 让我们去帮助他们吧。      

(     ) 2. do my homework B.  你在做什么？

(     ) 3. We can do it together. C. 学英语

(     ) 4. I’m writing a letter.  D.  给你。

(     ) 5. Let’s go to help them. E.  我们可以一起做。

(     ) 6. I’m singing.   F.  做作业         

(     ) 7. Here you are. G.  他们在公园里忙碌着。

(     ) 8. What are you doing? H.  我在写信。

(     ) 9. Can I use your pen? I.  我在唱歌。

(     ) 10. They are busy in the garden. J.  我可以用你的钢笔吗？

Ⅷ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏短语或句子的正确译文。

A                                                             B  
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1. I’m learning English. ( 就画线部分提问 )

                                                                                            

2. Mike and Jill, doing their homework, are,  (?) ( 连词成句 )

                                                                                              

3. Tom is drawing a picture in the classroom. ( 就画线部分提问 )

                                                                                              

4. I’m writing a letter. ( 就画线部分提问 )

                                                                                              

Ⅺ . Rewrite the following sentences. 按要求改写下列句子。

Ⅹ. Read and write. 用所给的词仿照例句写句子。

Model:  you, writing, a letter 1. you, reading, an English book

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

2. you, drawing, a horse

  _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

3. you, eating, an egg

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

    _______________________________

What are you doing?

I/m writing.

What are you writing?

I/m writing a letter.
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Ⅻ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

Near our school is a park( 公园 ).		We	can	see	many	trees	and	flowers	

there.		Some	flowers	are	red,	and	some	are	yellow.		We	can	see	a	hill	

behind the park, too.  It is Sunday today.  Many children( 孩子们 )	are 

in the park.  Some are walking and singing.  Some are dancing and 

playing	games.		Ann	and	her	sister	Kate	are	flying	a	kite.		Tom	and	his	

brother Sam are playing football.  Their father and mother are sitting 

under the tree.  They are all very happy.

(     ) 1. The park is ______ our school.

 A. in                   B. behind      C. near

(     ) 2. It is ______ today.

          A. Sunday              B. Monday     C. hot  

(     ) 3. We can’t see ______ in the park.         

										 A.	trees																 B.	flowers							 C.	animals

(     ) 4. Ann and her sister Kate are ______. 

										 A.	walking	and	dancing				B.	flying	a	kite				 C.	playing	football

(     ) 5. Sam is ______.

          A. Ann’s brother       B. Kate’s brother    C. Tom’s brother

(     ) 6. Are they happy?

          A. Yes, they do.    B. Yes, they are.        C. No, they aren’t.

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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Revision

Lesson 12

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词。

A. lunch

B. watch  

C. catch

A. our  

B. over

C. outside

A. about

B. after

C. again

A. tiger

B. rabbit

C. parrot

A. sure

B. deer

C. their

A. ball

B. shall

C. call

(     ) 1. 

(     ) 3. 

(     ) 5. 

(     ) 2. 

(     ) 4. 

(     ) 6. 
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的内容。

1.                A. What colour are the shoes?

                   B. What colour are the shirts?

                   C. What colour are the skirts?

2.                A. Lily is writing a letter.

                   B. Lily is doing her homework.

                   C. Lily is drawing a picture.

3.                A. — Are these tigers?  — Yes, they are.

                   B. — What are these?  — They’re tigers.

                   C. — Are these elephants?  — No, they are pigs.

4.                A. Let’s go shopping, OK?

                   B. Let’s go boating, OK?

                   C. Let’s play a game, OK?

5.                 A. — Do you like summer?  — Yes, I do.                    

  B. I like summer because I like swimming.

                    C. I like winter because I like snow.
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Ⅲ . Listen and tick “Yes” or “No”. 听录音，判断所听内容与图片是（Yes）否（No）一致。

1. 

5. 

3. 

7. 

2. 

6. 

4. 

8. 

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.
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Ⅳ . Write out the following words. 按要求写出下列各词。

A. Write out the opposites of the following words.  写出下列各词的反义词或对称词。

 1. open                         2. go                        3. up                     

 4. black                       5. man                          6. here                    

 7. this                          8. those                             9. old                     

 10. busy                         11. girl                     12. dad                   

B. Give the -ing form of the following words.  写出下列单词的 -ing 形式。

 1. ask                       2. say                            3. swim                     

 4. think                          5. do                             6. learn                     

 7. walk                         8. play                          9. write                   

 10. run                         11. sing                          12. dance                  

C. Write out the plural forms of the following nouns.  写出下列各名词的复数形式。

 1. apple                      2. cup                        3. girl                      

	 4.	flower	                        5. shoe                          6. watch                     

 7. class                         8. bus                            9. sheep                    

 10. tiger                       11. fox                        12. shirt                      

 13. orange                       14. ruler                      15. shop                    

 16. box                       17. deer                        18. horse                     
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Ⅴ . Read and translate. 翻译下列短语或句子。

1. 吃晚饭                                                                    

2. 什么事？                                                                  

3. 给你。                                                                    

4. 我能帮你吗？                                                                   

5. 你呢？                                                                    

6. 来自……                                                                   

7. 走开                                                                  

8. 就在那时                                                                  

9. 去游泳                                                                  

10. 非常                                                                  

Ⅵ . Complete the dialogue. 选词补全对话。

A: Hello!  This is 7480963.

B:       1       !  Who’s that?

A:       2        Tom.  Is that Ted?

B: Yes.  Hi, Tom!  Are you free       3       ?

A: Yes.

B: I want to go to the bookshop.  Can you go with me?

A:       4       .

B:       5        you at your home, OK?

A:       6       .  See you.

B:        7       .

tomorrow

Of course

Hello

OK

Meet

This is

Goodbye
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Ⅶ . Complete the sentences and then translate them into Chinese. 

       补全单词，完成句子，并译成汉语，每空一个字母。

1. A   e you    n    rade F   ur?                                                                   

2.    re you fr   m the US  ?                                                                           

3.    here are    ou    rom?                                                                                     

4.    e are g       d at fish           .                                                       

5.    hat are        ese?                                                                                                

6. Th        are pl                    foot               .                                                       

7.    ow b       ut   ful th    dr   ss is!                                                                

(T = Teacher)

T:      John?

John:  Yes, sir.

T:        Is this your book?

John:  Yes, it is.

T:   Pick it up ( 拾起 )	and put it away( 拿走 ), please.

John:  OK, sir.

T:        Cindy?

Cindy: Yes, sir.

T:    Is this your toy?

Cindy: Yes, it is.

T:   Pick it up and put it away, please.

Cindy: OK, sir.

Ⅷ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。
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     (     ) 1. — Whose book is that?  — It’s _______ book.

                 A. John’s B. Cindy’s          C. Sid’s    

     (     ) 2. — Whose toy is that?  — It’s _______ toy.

               A. John’s B. Cindy’s               C. Sid’s

     (     ) 3. — Who is Tom?  — He’s _______ brother.

               A. John’s B. Cindy’s                   C. Sid’s  

     (     ) 4. This dialogue( 对话 ) takes place( 发生 ) in _______.

                A. a shop B. a school               C. a hospital

There are five letters in its name.  It begins with W and ends with 

H.  It has two hands, but it can’t carry things with them.  You 

wear it on your wrist.  What is it?

    			此物品由五个字母组成，	以 W 开头，H 结尾。它有两只手，

但不能用来搬运东西。你可以戴在手腕上，它是什么东西呢？

[Tom is knocking at the door( 敲门 ).]

Tom:  Hello, I am Tom.  I am Sid’s brother.

T:   Sid, is this your brother?

Sid:    Yes, he is.

One pupil:  Hey, Sid, pick him up and put him away.

T:    Sid, no!

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。

A riddle  谜 语

谜底：
——————
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Ⅰ. Listen, write and circle. 听录音，写出所听单词的汉语意思，并在图中圈出相应的单词。

 班	级1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.  

7.  

8.  

9.  

10.  

11.  

12.  18.  

13.  

14.  

15.  

16.  

17.  
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综合复习 (二 )
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Ⅱ. Choose and write. 选词填空。

1. _______ in Class 1, Grade 4. 

2. — _______ under the bed?  — A doll.

3. These _______ apples.  They are pears.

4. _______ go swimming, OK?

5. — _______ are they from?  — They are from the UK.

6. Where are my glasses?  I _______ find them.

7. Yanyan _______ at home today.

let’s,     what’s,     isn’t,      aren’t,      I’m,    where,    can’t 

(     ) 1. 打电话时，想知道对方是谁，应说：

      A. Who are you? B. What’s your name? 

 C. Who’s that?

(     ) 2. 当别人问你“What class are you in?” 时，你应答：

      A. I’m ten. B. I’m in Class One.    

 C. I’m in Grade One.

(     ) 3. 当你想知道李明现在在做什么时，应问：

      A. What’s Li Ming doing?  B. Where is Li Ming?                

 C. Who’s Li Ming?

(     ) 4. 下面哪个单词既能表示水果，又能表示颜色？

      A. orange B. apple  

 C. banana

(     ) 5. 当你想约别人去划船时，应说：

      A. Let’s go boating, OK? B. I like boating.

          C. I’m good at boating.

Ⅲ. Choose the right answer. 选择正确答案。
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Ⅴ. Translate the following sentences. 翻译下列句子。

1. Mike is reading a book in his room.

  _____________________________________________

2. Mr Black’s family is a happy family.

  _____________________________________________

3. 这是谁的钢笔？

 _____________________________________________

4. 他们正在制作一架玩具飞机。

 ____________________________________________

5. 冬冬擅长唱歌。

 _____________________________________________

Ⅳ. Complete the sentences according to the pictures. 根据图片和首字母补全单词，   
     完成句子。

1. — What colour are the c_______ ?    

    — They are b_______ and w_______.

2. — Whose c_______ is it?    

    — It’s Li Ming’s.

3. — What are these?    

    — They are t_______  d_______.

4. — What’s your favourite season?    

    — S_______.

5. — Let’s f_______ kites, OK?   

    — Great!
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Ⅵ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

Look at Tom’s room.  What a mess!  His books are lying( 放 ) all over the 

room.  His socks are on the desk.  And his socks are blue.  A yellow kite 

and some clothes are on his bed.  Tom’s mother asks him to look after(照看)	

his things.  Oh, Tom’s pencil box is under the bed.  He’s looking for it.

     (     ) 1. What colour are Tom’s socks? 

                 A. Yellow. B. Blue.        C. Red.   

     (     ) 2. Some clothes are _______.

             A. on his bed B. under the bed     C. all over the room

     (     ) 3. What’s Tom looking for?  

                  A. His kite. B. His socks.       C. His pencil box. 

     (     ) 4. What colour is the kite?  It’s _______.

                  A. yellow B. blue           C. red  

Tongue Twister  绕口令

Mary has a black hat.

Jack has a black cat.

The hat is like the cat.

The cat is like the hat.

Where’s Jack’s cat?

Oh, it’s under Mary’s hat.

Choose the right answer according to the passage. 根据短文内容选择正确答案。




